INTRODUCTION
Early in 1983, the first piece of evidence for a third subtype of histamine receptor, H 3 receptor (H 3 ), was obtained based on the pharmacology of inhibition of histamine release in rat brain (1) . The cDNA cloning of H 3 was achieved first in humans in 1999 (2) and shortly afterwards in guinea pig (3) , rat (4), mouse (5), monkey (6) , and hamster (7) . The protein sequences derived from the cDNAs have shown that H 3 is a protein of 445 amino acids and belongs to the G protein-coupled receptor superfamily. H 3 receptor is highly conserved across these species-only 5 of the 445 amino acids are different between the mouse and rat receptors, and 26 are different between the mouse and human receptors. DNA analysis has revealed that the coding region of H 3 consists of three exons interrupted by two introns (8) (9) (10) .
Cloning of the guinea pig H 3 receptor, surprisingly, revealed the existence of two isoforms, gpH 3 (445) and gpH 3 (415) (see Reference 11 for the nomenclature strategy), differing by a retention/deletion of a 90-bp fragment, corresponding to 30 amino acids within the putative third intracellular loop of the receptor protein (3) . Four isoforms of the rat H 3 receptor, rH 3 (445), rH 3 (413), rH 3 (410), and rH 3 (397), were also reported; the short ones differ by deletions of 32, 35, or 48 amino acids originating at the same nucleotide position (8, 12) . Although Liu et al. (13) and Wiedemann et al. (10) failed to detect the expression of these isoforms in human tissues, increasing evidence has suggested their existence (6, 9, 14, 15) . The nucleotide sequence analysis shows that the flanking regions of the deletions contain conserved splice donor and acceptor sites, suggesting that these isoforms are generated by alternate splicing. The splicing events can occur independently in different regions of the H 3 receptor, and multiple splicing events can occur simultaneously in one H 3 receptor molecule, which make the number of H 3 isoforms rather high (for reviews, see References 11, 16, and 17) . Among these alternative splicings, a unique splicing, which originates from a splice site just upstream of the stop codon (-AA↓GUGAG-), removes the stop codon and yields H 3 isoforms with eight additional amino acids in humans (15, 18) , and nine in hamsters (7) , at the carboxy terminus. With these amino acids, the isoforms [e.g., hH 3 (453)], can be longer than the unspliced one, H 3 (445). It should be noted that the existence of these isoforms were investigated based on reverse transcription PCR (RT-PCR) detection of various H 3 messenger RNAs (mRNAs), whereas the corresponding native proteins of these splicing isoforms have not yet been identified.
The deletions of various sizes typically start at a common nucleotide position corresponding to residue 822 of the coding sequence in rat, human, and hamster (7), or residue 828 in guinea pig. The sequence of the mouse H 3 receptor at this putative splice site is also conserved (6) , but a recent study found no evidence for the existence of splice isoforms in the mouse brain (5) . Considering the splicing mechanism being similar between the mouse and rat, we hypothesized that the short isoforms would also exist in mouse tissues. In some species, compared with the short isoforms, the long one, H 3 (445), is in fairly high abundance. Thus, H 3 (445) is amplified predominantly during PCR, and that makes it very difficult for short ones to be amplified to a detectable level through a standard PCR protocol. This may also be the possible reason why Liu et al. (13) and Wiedemann et al. (10) failed to detect the expression of splice isoforms in human tissues. If the long one, H 3 (445), is cut only within the putative deletion region using a restriction endonuclease, it will not be amplified; while the short ones, which lack the restriction site, will remain intact and could be amplified to a detectable level. With this strategy, we developed a simple yet efficient method to detect the trace amount of splice isoforms and confirmed the existence of H 3 isoforms in mouse brain. of the rat H 3 receptor coding region (GenBank accession no. NM-053506) were used for amplification with rat cDNA. The first PCR was performed using 1 μL of the first strand cDNA reaction as template. The amplification profile consisted of an initial denaturation step of 4 min at 94°C, followed by 5-15 cycles of 30 s at 94°C, 30 s at 58°C, and 1 min at 72°C, and then a final extension for 5 min at 72°C. The products obtained were digested with AvaI (Fermentas, Vilnius, Lithuania) or MvaI (Takara). The second PCR was performed through a touchdown protocol (19) using 2 μL digest products as template. PCR cycling conditions were as follows: 4 min at 94°C as the initial denaturation step, followed by 10 s at 70°C, wherein the running program can be paused for adding DNA polymerase to each tube (hot start). Then, 24 cycles of 30 s at 94°C, 30 s at 67°C minus 0.5°C per cycle, and 1 min at 72°C were followed by 10-20 regular cycles at a fixed annealing temperature of 55°C. The final extension was 5 min at 72°C. The resultant products of the second PCR were electrophoresed on a 1.8% agarose gel, extracted using E.Z.N.A. ® Gel Extraction kit (Omega SuperScript™ II reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen) in the presence of 500 ng Oligo(dT) 15 (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) and 20 U RNase inhibitor (Takara, Dalian, China) in a reaction volume of 20 μL. All PCR amplifications were performed in a volume of 50 μL containing 0.5 μM of each primer, 0.2 mM of each dNTP, 1× Ex Taq™ buffer (with 2.5 mM MgCl 2 ; Takara), and 1.25 U Ex Taq DNA polymerase (Takara) in a MJ Research PTC-100 ® Peltier thermal cycler (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA). Primers were designed to flank the putative alternative splicing region from nucleotides 800 to 1100 of the coding region. Primer 1 (5′-CCCACCTGATGCCCAACCCT-3′, forward primer) and primer 2 (5′-CCCACCTGATGCCCAACCCT-3′) corresponding to nucleotides 720-748 and 1188-1208 of the mouse H 3 receptor coding region (GenBank ® accession no. NM-133849) were used for amplification with mouse cDNA. Primer 3 (5′-CGAGTTCTTCACGCCCTTCC-3′, forward primer) and primer 4 (5′-AGCCCAAAGATGCTCACGTG-3′, reverse primer) corresponding to nucleotides 615-634 and 1086-1106 Figure 1 . Detection of histamine H 3 receptor splice isoforms in mouse and rat brains using reverse transcription PCR (RT-PCR) and restriction digestion. Poly(A) + RNA was subjected to reverse transcription. (A) The first strand cDNA was amplified using a touchdown (TD) PCR protocol or a conventional PCR protocol at a fixed annealing temperature of 58°C (58). (B and C) The first strand cDNA was amplified for a few cycles and then digested with AvaI (+AvaI) or MvaI (+MvaI). The controls were with water instead of AvaI (-AvaI) or MvaI (-MvaI). Digestion products were reamplified using a touchdown PCR protocol. Marker, 100-bp DNA ladder (Takara).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
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Bio-Tek, Doraville, GA, USA), cloned into the pMD18-T vector (Takara), and sequenced.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Initially, the PCR amplifications were performed according to the conventional and touchdown PCR protocols. In both cases, no short fragments were detected, and only one unique cDNA fragment with approximately 480 bp was detected in the reactions using mouse brain RNA preparation as template ( Figure 1A , TD and 58 lanes labeled mouse). This result was in accordance with that of Chen et al. (5) . In contrast, three fragments of approximately 490, 380, and 350 bp were found in the reaction using rat brain RNA preparation, of which the shorter two were less abundant ( Figure  1A , TD and 58 lanes labeled rat). Subsequent cloning and sequencing of these PCR products revealed that the long fragments corresponded to the unspliced long isoforms, H 3 (445), of mouse and rat, respectively. The 380-bp fragment from rat corresponded to the two short isoforms, rH 3 (413) and rH 3 (410), which contain a deletion of 96 bp spanning from nucleotides 822 to 917 and a deletion of 105 bp from nucleotides 822 to 926, respectively. The 350-bp fragment corresponded to another short isoform, rH 3 (397), which contained a larger deletion of 144 bp from 822 to 965 (Figure 2 ). These rat isoforms were identical to those reported by Morisset et al. (8) .
The existence of short splice isoforms of H 3 containing deletions of various sizes within nucleotides 800-1000 of the coding region has been confirmed in guinea pig, rat, human, and hamster brains. Because the mouse and rat H 3 receptors are highly conserved and have identical sequence at the potential splice junction, we predict that the short isoforms should also exist in mouse brains, despite the failure of Chen et al. to confirm it (5). Using the same PCR protocol, the short isoforms could not be detected in mouse brain, but could be detected in rat brain. One possible explanation is that, compared to the long isoform, the abundance of the short isoforms is not too low in the rat brain, but is extremely low in the mouse brain. In PCR, the mouse long isoform, mH 3 (445), advantaged in quantity, may occupy almost all the DNA polymerase, increasing exponentially, consuming most of the DNA polymerase, the primers, dNTPs, or other limiting components of the reaction and therefore may impede the amplification of the short ones.
In order to confirm this hypothesis, the partial coding regions of mouse H 3 spanning from nucleotides 729 to 1208 and of rat H 3 spanning from nucleotides 619 to 1106 as reference were amplified using RT-PCR. In order to overcome the interference of the long isoform, we introduced a restriction digestion to cut the long isoform within nucleotides 822-917 prior to the second PCR amplification. The first strand cDNAs of mouse and rat were amplified for a few cycles to form double strand cDNAs with moderate copy numbers. The double strand cDNAs were then digested with AvaI, for which only one restriction site exists within the amplified region, corresponding to nucleotides 871-876 of the mouse and rat coding sequences ( Figure 2 ). The digested products were reamplified using a touchdown PCR protocol. Three fragments of approximately 480, 380, and 340 bp were obtained in the reaction using mouse brain RNA preparation ( Figure 1B , mouse lane +AvaI), whereas only two fragments of approximately 380 and 350 bp were observed using rat RNA preparation ( Figure 1B , rat lane +AvaI). Cloning and sequencing of these fragments confirmed that the three fragments from mouse correspond to the unspliced long isoform, mH 3 (445), and two short ones, mH 3 (413) and mH 3 (397), which contain deletions of 96 bp from nucleotides 822 to 917 or 144 bp from 822 to 965, in analogy with the corresponding isoforms, rH 3 (413) and rH 3 (397), in rat brain (Figure 2 ). The two fragments from rat correspond to rH 3 (413), rH 3 (410), and rH 3 (397), just as the two short fragments in the control reaction ( Figure 1B , rat lane -AvaI). The long fragment corresponding to the unspliced long isoform, H 3 (445), still existed in the reaction of mouse ( Figure 1B , mouse lane +AvaI), but disappeared in that of rat ( Figure  2, lane 4) . The reason could be that the restriction digestion was not complete in the mouse reaction, and the short isoforms of mouse existed in very low abundance.
We also digested the first PCR products with MvaI, which has a unique restriction site within the mouse amplification region corresponding to nucleotides 844-848, but two sites within the rat amplification region, corresponding to nucleotides 844-848
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Acceptor Acceptor 960 and 996-1000, respectively. The latter site was outside the deletion region of nucleotides 822-965 ( Figure 2 ). As expected, the results of mouse ( Figure  1C , mouse lane +MvaI) were identical to that of AvaI, while in rat, the two shorter fragments were also not visible due to the second restriction site ( Figure  1C, rat lane +MvaI) . These results further demonstrated the efficiency of this approach.
A large number of H 3 receptor isoforms have been described in the literature. Among these, the unspliced isoform, H 3 (445), is the best characterized one. Other isoforms differ from H 3 (445) by a deletion or deletions of one or more sections of nucleotides in the receptor mRNA. So, all mRNAs of other isoforms are shorter than that of H 3 (445), including hH 3 (453), which has a deletion around the stop codon. Theoretically, all these short mRNAs can be detected using our method described here with a restriction endonuclease that has one or more restriction sites only within the deletion region.
Although the H 3 receptor isoforms found in guinea pig, rat, human, mouse, and hamster result from alternative splicing according the GU-AG rule (6, 14) , generation of these isoforms seems to be highly species-specific. To our knowledge, there are no reports on detailed mechanisms by which H 3 receptor alternative splicing may be regulated under physiological and/or pathophysiological states. There are also many other questions that remain to be answered about the H 3 alternative splicing. For example, what are the exact expression patterns of the various isoforms? How can the native proteins of these receptor isoforms be identified? What is the functional significance of these isoforms? Does the existence of these isoforms accounts for H 3 receptor binding and/or functional heterogeneity? The availability of our method described here will facilitate further investigation of the H 3 alternative splicing.
While this report was in preparation, Rouleau et al. (20) reported that they also found these two short isoforms in the mouse brain. The pattern of isoforms presented in their paper was obtained through Southern blot analysis of RT-PCR amplifications using a 32 Plabeled cDNA probe, which is a laborintensive and time-consuming method, and the pattern produced was not very distinct. Our approach presented here, however, is comparatively simple with only one step of restriction digestion, which generated rather clear bands (Figure 1, B and C) .
By combining restriction digestion and touchdown PCR, we have successfully demonstrated that the splice isoforms of H 3 mRNA were also present in mouse brain, just as in the guinea pig, rat, human, and hamster. The splicing mechanisms generating these isoforms are conserved among these species. The approach described here proved to be useful in detection of trace amounts of splicing isoforms that coexist with long, more abundant isoforms. 
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